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Introduction 

 
Key HR related Quality Review Group recommendations from Review Group Reports (2016/17) have been 
collated in this report, to provide a reference resource on the type of issues that are arising within the HR domain. 
While the report is primarily for information, it may also have some utility for the identification of work projects 
and/or be of assistance for planning purposes.  The original paragraph references have been retained to assist 
with locating each recommendation in the original review group report (if required) and the name of the unit 
from which the recommendation emerged is also included. 
 
Recommendations have been grouped under the following broad functional categories (note: some 
recommendations may have application across a number of categories): 
 

 Organisation & Management         2 

 Staff Development and Related Issues        3 

 Research Activity          5 

 
 
 

Organisation & Management 

2.14 Succession planning for the role of Head of School should be encouraged by the College and the Review 
Group recommends that the term of office of the current School Head should be extended to five years, if 
he is willing to continue in the role. (UCD School of Classics) 

 
2.16 The School should consider the academic administrative roles that exist in other Schools and review their 

own structures to ensure and increase effectiveness.  The structures review should take into 
consideration the recommendation of the 2009 Review Group that they have flatter, collegial, 
administrative structures, while ensuring appropriate roles, supported by UCD policies and practice, are 
put in place. (UCD School of Classics) 

 
2.17 Distribute academic roles and responsibilities among staff commensurate with experience, workload and 

future rotation of such roles (succession planning). (UCD School of Classics) 
 
2.20 Review of the effectiveness of School Committees, especially with respect to specific functions in support 

for the Head of School in implementing the School’s strategic plans. (UCD School of Classics) 
 
7.5 The Head of School, with the support and guidance of the College Principal, should develop a vision for 

the School supported by a plan for management of enhancement processes.  This will include a re-
organisation of leadership roles in the School, including School Head of Teaching and Learning; School 
Head of Research; School Head of Graduate Studies. Heads of Subject who are independent of the Head 
of School should be appointed in GRC, Greek and Latin recognising the difference between Head of School 
and Head of Subject roles. (UCD School of Classics) 

 
3.14 The School should revisit its staff planning strategy as articulated in its SAR and 2015 Strategic Plan.  This 

staff planning process should include succession plans for key appointments, identifying prioritized area(s) 
for enhancement and growth that are aligned to the vision of the School, College and University.  Key 
performance indicators should be linked to these objectives, and posts prioritized with associated 
timelines and monitoring mechanisms.   Any post increases should be linked to student numbers and a 
strategic recruitment plan that addresses the needs and mission of the School in the context of College 
and University priorities. It is important for success in this process that the School works closely with 
College administration in formulating and implementing a strategic blueprint that articulates the need for 
these investments and the expected value to be gained from them. Proactive generation of such strategic 
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material by the School would minimise reliance on assumptions about staffing in dealings between SAHCP 
and both the College and University. (UCD School of Art History and Cultural Policy) 

 
2.12 The Review Group recommends that the ESMT review the vision, organisation and management structure 

of UCD Estates.  It is recommended that this be commenced through facilitated sessions.  This should be 
an ongoing process, that is reviewed on a regular and frequent basis, allowing it to be adapted as needed. 
(UCD Estate Services) 

 
2.13 Consideration should be given to the management structure of the Unit, for example, the Director could 

be supported by three or four Heads of/Assistant Directors, with responsibility for portfolios of 
complementary activities. (UCD Estate Services) 

 
2.15 There were reports of some staff having very heavy workloads with some individuals carrying the burden 

of large projects – some analysis of workloads should be carried out as part of a review of the Unit’s 
structures. (UCD Estate Services) 

 
2.16 The titles of various roles within the Unit are not clear and need to be more descriptive in terms of the 

duties they represent and this will help the UCD community to identify respective portfolios. (UCD Estate 
Services) 

 
2.17 The ESMT should set in place formal structured meetings, which should run in parallel to, and 

complement, the existing themed project meetings.  Terms of reference for the ESMT should be 
formalised.  A formal procedure should be established for cascading messages from ESMT to all parts of 
UCD Estates and the outsourced units. (UCD Estate Services) 

 
5.11 The role of marketing UCD Estate Services more effectively could be allocated to a single individual, 

recognising a reallocation of some of their other duties would be required, taking place as part of the 
recommended review of management and structures.  This individual could work closely with University 
Relations and could be the UCD Estate Services champion. (UCD Estate Services) 

 
5.12 Guidelines (‘How-To’ Documents) for units outside of UCD Estates on who to contact and how to go about 

interacting with the relevant sub-unit of UCD Estates, should be provided more clearly online. (UCD Estate 
Services) 

 
 
 
 
 

Staff Development and Related Issues 

4.15 In order to future-proof the sustainability of both programmes the PMTs need to consider increasing 
supports for the Programme Co-ordinators. (UCD/Teagasc BAgrSc/ProfDip Dairy Farm Management) 
 

4.16 Introduce further CPD opportunities for staff. (UCD/Teagasc BAgrSc/ProfDip Dairy Farm Management) 
 
2.15 The School should consider how a culture of continuing professional development could be embedded 

within the School e.g. through mentorship. (UCD School of Classics) 
 
2.18 Ongoing training support for Head of School within the academic leadership training framework. (UCD 

School of Classics) 
 
2.19 Training support for School staff with management roles – ensure for example that the UCD Development 

Framework for Faculty is used optimally as a tool for personal development and for School gain. (UCD 
School of Classics) 
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2.21 Review the School’s workload model, especially with respect to research activity. (UCD School of Classics) 
 
2.22 Review research leave planning, so that past achievements and proposed plans are fed into the process. 

(UCD School of Classics) 
 
2.23 Review practice to ensure compliance with UCD sick leave reporting requirements. (UCD School of 

Classics) 
 
2.24 Review practice to ensure compliance with UCD annual leave procedures, including formal reporting in 

advance and recording in the ‘Away Book’. (UCD School of Classics) 
 
3.6 The Review Group recommends that the College of Arts and Humanities support the Head of School in 

developing the School’s strategic financial plan for the immediate and longer-term sustainability of the 
School, in particular in securing an immediate replacement for the recent early retirement. (UCD School of 
Classics) 

 
3.7 The Review Group recommends that the Head of School, in consultation with the College, develop a staff 

development plan to secure the future academic profile of the School. (UCD School of Classics) 
 
3.8 The Review Group recommends that all staff members engage with the Performance for Growth 

initiative. (UCD School of Classics) 
 
7.4 The Review Group recommends that the School participates fully in the proposed College mentoring 

scheme. (UCD School of Classics) 
 
7.6 Separately, all School staff should have a mentor and avail themselves of a range of mentoring 

opportunities within the College of Arts and Humanities and UCD. (UCD School of Classics) 
 
3.15 The School should create and implement a succession plan for the key academic staff member in Cultural 

Policy. The plan will ensure continuity for Cultural Policy and provide stability in the programme. (UCD 
School of Art History and Cultural Policy) 

 
3.18 The Review Group recommends that the School might consider, in consultation with the current post 

holder as well as College and University authorities, a review of the job title and job description of the 
Slide Curator so that they more accurately define the varied and remarkable contribution of the post-
holder to the School and open up opportunities for advancement to reflect this contribution, not least in 
the use of information technology. (UCD School of Art History and Cultural Policy) 

 
3.19 The School should consider applying for a School Athena Swan Award following the recent Institutional 

Athena Swan Bronze Award. (UCD School of Art History and Cultural Policy) 
 
5.21 As noted elsewhere in the report, the School should prioritize in the short term the appointment of at 

least one new post in Cultural Policy so that the programme can respond to the demand for places and 
plan the next phase of its development.  It requires a second Cultural Policy post in the medium term to 
prepare for the retirement in four years of the staff member who leads the programme. Planning for the 
leadership and continuing sustainability of the programme into the future is a pivotal aspect of these 
appointments. (UCD School of Art History and Cultural Policy) 

 
7.7 As outlined elsewhere in the report, a strategic recruitment policy that aligns with growth areas of the 

School, without losing sight of core disciplinary identities, is encouraged.  This should take into account 
staff/student numbers and professional development opportunities, particularly for Cultural Policy. 
(UCD School of Art History and Cultural Policy) 

 
2.21 Measureable objectives, KPIs and targets used for individuals and sub-units should be well-defined, 

reflect the Unit’s change in emphasis, and should be clearly articulated to staff. (UCD Estate Services) 
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2.22 The Review Group recommends that the Unit work closely with UCDHR to plan recruitment and 

succession. (UCD Estate Services) 
 
3.10 The Review Group recognise the positive contribution being made by UCD Estates staff and recommend 

that a more formalised acknowledgement of achievements for individual staff members and teams 
should be established. (UCD Estate Services) 

 
4.18 There appear to be limited opportunities for career progression throughout the Unit, which is having a 

negative impact upon staff morale.  ESMT need to consider career progression, recognition and reward 
opportunities within and across the Unit. (UCD Estate Services) 

 
4.19 While the Unit is very supportive of staff development, a more structured approach to identifying training 

and development needs should be implemented, with input from UCDHR. (UCD Estate Services) 
 
4.23 The Review Group recommends that the role of staff in the ‘Front of house building’ who supply the 

‘bridge’ services be reconsidered.  Currently, these staff are out-sourced and consideration should be 
given to whether these may better serve the students, S/RAs and the University if they were UCD staff. 
(UCD Estate Services) 

 
4.24 In addition, the Review Group feel duty managers should get additional support for their roles.  The 

additional supports could include training and development opportunities, as well as formal pastoral care 
following incidents. (UCD Estate Services) 

 
4.25 The current approach to the provision of out-of-hours supports for residences puts a lot of responsibility 

on the RAs, SRAs and Duty Managers.  The roles and responsibilities of RAs, SRAs, Duty Managers, 
Residences staff and front-of-house, in particular outside core-working hours, need to be clearly defined 
and communicated to all relevant stakeholders.  The Review Group supports the SRRWG’s project to 
define the role and responsibilities of RAs and SRAs and recommends that the project be extended to 
include the roles and responsibilities of the other groups listed above. (UCD Estate Services) 

 
4.26 While the SRRWG continues its review, the Review Group supports the need to make immediate 

provision for the support and training of incoming RAs and SRAs.  The Review Group recommends that 
the proposed role responsible for training and management of RAs and SRAs, reporting to the Director of 
Estates or nominee, be filled as quickly as possible. (UCD Estate Services) 

 
 
 
 
 

Research Activity 
 
2.21 Review the School’s workload model, especially with respect to research activity. (UCD School of Classics) 
 
6.5 The School should introduce a peer-mentoring scheme in order to support individual researchers.  

Mentors need not necessarily be members of School staff. (UCD School of Classics) 
 
6.7 To facilitate increased outputs, all academic staff within the School should have a weekly, identified, 

dedicated research day, with regular updates to the Head of School, to support the development of a 
culture of research. (UCD School of Classics) 

 
6.9 Staff should make full use of College peer review opportunities for grant applications, and take advantage 

of the expertise of UCD Research. (UCD School of Classics) 
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6.9 The Head of School, subject leaders and School research officer should be involved in the process of 
articulating the value of the School and its research activities. (UCD School of Art History and Cultural 
Policy) 

 
 


